
BOSTON WINS ME SERIES

American League Team Prorei Itself
Champion of tha World.

PIRATES SHUT OUT IN WINNING GAME

fhllllape, Who Waa o Kdfrtlti. la
Karlr Port f "erlea, Waa Easy,

W title Dineen DM F.acel-lr- nt

Work.

BOSTON. Oct. 13. The Boston American!
hut out the Pittsburg Nationals today

and won the world's base ball championship
to the almost frenilcd delight o( 7,000 en-

thusiast. While the attemlanre at all the
previous games of the series has been
larger than today, the demonstration which
followed Dineen's striking out of Hans
Wagner In the ninth equalled any college
football game The world's champions were
borne to their dreading rooms on the shoul-
ders of thousands and cheering lasted many
minutes.

Fhllllppe, who was surh an enigma to
Boston In the first few games, essayed to
pitch for the visitors for the sixth time. He
wan not only batted bard but he saw his
rival. Dineen, carry off the honors by hold
ing the Nationals down to four scattered
hits which, barked up" by perfect fielding,
prevented a single nttsbui-- man getting
farther than third base. Dineen struck
out seven men and his support by Crlger
contributed materially to the success of the
game. The latter' beautiful throw to sec
ond In the fourth, followed by a quick snap
of the ball by Collins, catching Leach off
the bag, was the best piece of work In the
game. Other feature were mainly con
tributed by the visitors and Boston's score
would undoubtedly have been larger, but
for the great running catches of Beaumont
and Clark, Wagner's' work at short and
Leach at third. For the home team Par
nt'a hauling down of a liner from Clark's

bat aroused the greatest enthusiasm.
Though tho home team had men on bases

in the first and second innings, they did not
succeed in getting a wan across the plate
until the fourth, when Freeman's long
three-bagg- er and Parent's first base on
errors, followed by laChinct'i sacrifice
and Ferris' sharp single to center, sent In
two runs. One more was added in the sixth
by LaChanco's three base hit to right
field crowd and Ferris' second hit The
visitors looked dangerous In the fourth,
wnen, anjf iwo nanus, were oui, ueacn

free pass, followed by Wagner's
single, which advanced him to third. He
was caught a moment' later by Criger's
throw. : ,

Later Phllllppe singled, but was cut off
at first and In a quick double play, Crlger
to LaChanee to Beaumont, striking out
The Pittsburg also had men on bases In
the fifth and seventh, but they never got

' any farther than first Attendance, 7,456.

Score j
BOSTON. FITT8BURO.

R.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.E.
Doush.rtr. It 0 I e VRnumont, ct 1

Collin. Sb... 0 11 lara.. It.... 1
tahl, ct I LMch. 8b.... I

rrniui, r(. t 1 I OWainer. 111Par.nl. n... 10 11 O llr.nrrt. lb. I t 1 1
UObuni, lb 1 1 11 0 OKItch.r. lh.. 9 1 1
Kerrla, lb.... 0 1 S IfN.hiln,. rt... 1 1 1 0

rrln.r. e 0 I S I (HPholpt. o.... 0 0 1
IUdmu, p.... 1 a OiPbUllpi. p..o 1 4 1 0

Totals ... I I 37 II 0 Totals ... 0 4 M t I
Boston 00020100 3
Pittaburg 00000000 0--4

Earned runs: Boston, t. Three-bas- e

hlte: Freeman, LaChanee. Behrlng. Bac-rln-

hit: LaChanee. Stolen bane: Wag-
ner. Double play: Crlger to LaChanee.
First base on bails:' Oft Dineen, i. Struck
out: Hy Dineen. .7;-b- y Philllppe, t. Time:
1:33. Umpires: O'Day and Connolly.

t Chicago Nationals Wla.
CHICAGO. " Oot, 13. "Doctor" White

I helped the, Nationals win their" aevjMitti
gnme on ape awes aoaay, one tn mi gins
turning Into a run, very wide throw, and
a wild pitch, scoring .two more, wicker
held the Americans down to seven hlta and
a. base on balls, a sacrifice and out, alone
prevented, a ah u tout. Attendance, 3.SU0.

. Bcore:
R H EI

Nationals ! 0 0 0 0 1 ! t M I i
Americans ...00001000 01 7 1

Batteries: Nationals, Wicker and Kling;
Americans, White and Sullivan. Umpires:
Sheridan and Jolinatene. Time:

t Btaadlaa; af-th- e Teams.
. Standing of post season series between

. Microbes and White Sox:' . W. 1
Chicago (National) . i.J S

i (.'hlcago (American) 6 7

For the championship of the world:
Boston (American) 5 t

; Pittsburg (National) 8 6

For championship of Ohio:
Cleveland (American) 5
Cincinnati (National).

In the St. Louis series:
St. Louis (American) ..4
St. Louis (National)...,,.. ,8

In the Philadelphia series:
Philadelphia (National) ..8
aVaUladelplila (American).... ..2

IOWA BACKERS CONFIDENT

w.Iauprevrnient la Team Gives ' Hope
' " of Wlaalaa Uaana trou

'.' Mlaaeaota.

' IOWA f'JTT. la.. Oct. 11 (Special. ) "Our
pnictlce this week and our continued im-
provement every week, according to pro-
gram, with our eapexial Improvement in
the lnat game before the Minnesota game,
whloti waa peculiarly well adapted to test
the Iowa team for the contest with theGophers, combine to make our chancesagainst Minnesota seem much brighter."
Hald Coach John (1. Chalmers of the Unl- -

. verHlty of Iowa today.
Prof Chalmers la far from minimizing

the difficulties which Iowa will encounter
on Northrup field and he will certainly notpermit the Iowa players to become over-
confident. He has been very conservative
In his statements about the team from tha
start of the season. Assistant Coach Clvde
Williams. Manager Spangler and the other
autnorttiea or fior. tniuiners department
are much more optlmlatio than they have
been before this year.

The Iowa students are Jubilant over the
prospects of defeating Minnesota. The
crowds watching the practice of the team
ere as lurge every night as those which at
tended the practice games of the season.
The subucrlpUi'ti lists for tha Minneapolis
excursion are nnirig rapidly.

"This Is our year of years to defeat Min
nesota, said Manager Spangler today. "I
have been following the team pretty closely
tills year and we nave hud very good re
ports from the games which Minnesota has
played. The development of the team the

return aiinosi aa awn wv. -
- iva ..itm saturated

UUWU a
S. S., a

n1 antidote
stroys every

effects of
avatem so

it,. a;i.m Vnr in the taint

t.u ..,, Titr civfrr.. W.- -

Inst two weeks has been marvelous. I al
ways knew that the Impression which
somehow got about that we hsil no team
this year would some time ricelve a severe
blow. I guess It has been done away with
now. I don't sav we will beat Minnesota
very miirh. but we are going to beat her."

The Iowa team will leave for Minneapolis
Thtirnday night. The excursions from Iowa
t 'It y and Cedar Rapids will leave Friday
ritptnt. Arranaemen's have been so
thet alumni who can make Cedar Kaplds
easier than Iowa City can take the sMclal
cius at Cedar flaplde.

Frltsel is a possible player at fullback In
place nf ulbbs. Me took ttlhhs place at
fullback In the second half and played a
good game Saturday.

GREER BREAKSCOLLAR BONE

Several Accidents ta Men 4 Horses
at Loalavllle Grand tlrealt

Races.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Oct. 1J. Today waa
rr.arked by close and exciting finishes.
With two or three exceptions every heat
waa won by a neck or less. Cotillion, the
favorite In the 1:17 class pacing, waa forced
to travel six mile to win the race. Co-
tillion In the fourth heat was distanced,
but as this waa due to accident, she was
allowed to start In the next two heats.
An unknown horse stepped through the
sulky wheel and it gave down. No damage
was sustained except to the wheel.

Cubanola fell at the three-quarte- ts pole
In the first heat of the 2:08 pace and her
driver, Joe tlroer, sustained a fractured
collar bone. He was taken to the hospital,
where he will perhaps rwntain several
weeks. Cubanola waa not li!,ired.

Plnehem Wilkes and Mlsi lllamont also
stumbled over him and the three horses
were distanced. The judges allowed Miss
Wlllamont to start In the next heat.
Pinchem Wllkea was also allowed to start,
but waa withdrawn on account of slight
Injuries. The race was won by Major C.
Traok fast; weather fine. Results:

Pacing. 2:25 class, nvrae ll.ono:
Directum Miller, br. h. (Prady)... 1 2 1
Lineo Oold, ch. m. (Stanley) S 1 4
Mary Gordon, b. m. (Hudson) 4 4 2
Angus Pointer, b. g. (McPherson) t 8 S

Stein, b. g. (Evens) 7 6 2
Ethel He, ch. m. (McCarthy).... 8 7
Bon Jay. rn. g. (Tapp) 6 dr
Kaipn, d. h. (Kea 8 8ds
Nathalla Brown, ch. m. (Bell). ds

Time: 2:10, 2:0TV4, 2:09, 2:11.
Trotting, 2:29 class, purse 12,000:

Patchen Maid, bl. m. (Uerlder).. 6 3 1 1

Judge b. g. (Walker).... 1 1 2 2
Beeale Brown, b. m. (Thomas).. 4 4 8 3
Prince Caton, b. h. (Ecker) I 6 4
Texas, g. m. (Renlck) 2 2 4ds
Ainerto, cn. g. nor

Time: 2:10, 2:10m,. 2:114, 2:12'. 2:13.
Third race, 2:08 class, pacing, purse

ll.otlO:
Major C, br. h. (Con) l
Caaoade. br. r. (Wall) 2
Foxle Curd, blk. m. (Rea) 7
King Direct, blk. h. (Goers) 8
Mustard, b. m. (Keyes) 5
Milton B, b. h. (Powell) 4
Council Chimes, b. h. (Snow) S

Jessie 8. br. m. (McDonald) 6
Cambria Maid, b. m. (Renyon) I 10
Mian Wllllamnnt, b. m. (Miller) ds I
Pinchem Wilkes, b. g. (Kates) tlr
Cubanola, blk. h. da

Time: 2:06V. 2:00.
Fourth race, 2:17 class, pacing, purse

11.000:
Cotillion, b. g. (Snow) 2 12 dsl 1
Dutch Mowerv. b. a. (Pen- -

nock) 1 2 6 4

Irish Jack. br. g. (Stanley) ..4 4 3
Reaver, ch. g. (Spencer) .... 2 6 4 3
Monty Muak, b. h. (McPher-

son) 6 S fro
C. O. D., ch. g. (Noble) t 2 3 6ro
Chirlev C. blk. g. (Real 6 7 ds
utrect Lt. DiK. g. inuasoni .. as
Allrlch, b. h. (Ewlng) 8 da

Time: 2:10. 2:ltl'i. 2:11. 2:144. 2:144,
2 "Ifi

Fifth race, 2:23 claas, trotting, purse
11.000:
Klrkwooa, jr., nr. n. unuom 1
Axdellght, ch. g. (Nllea) 2
Great Spirit, br. m. (Marvin) 3
Bessie Birchwood, ch. m. (Mowuire) .. 4
Bermuda Maid, br. m. (McCarthy) .... 5
Laundry Boy, b. g. (Thomas) 6
SM Knt. h. ar. (Chandler) 9
Tonga, b. m. (Geers) 7 10
Grocery Maid, b. m. (Rea) 8
John Caldwell, b. g. (Thompson) 10
Belle Rose. ch. m. (Bell) ds
Bessie Kenny, b. m. (Freeman) ds

Time: 2:13U. 2:11H.
Class 2:20, trotting to wagon (amateur

drivers):
Dr. Time. ro. g. (C C. Harris) 1
Brlggs, ro. g. (A. L. Jewell) ... 2
Paciarlc, br. h. (S. Tharblson) 4
Galen, ch. g. (P. G. Powell) 3

Time: 2:ltiVi. 2:19V,. ..

EYENTS ON . RUNNING rTRACKS

llernata Won Cap Preliminary la tha
New at Brighton

Beach.

NEW YORK. Oct. 13 Kermis won tha
Cud Preliminary at Brighton Beach todav.
The Cup Preliminary at one and a half
miles Is a new feature, and is a weight for
age race exclusively lor norses nominated
for tne Hrigrton cup, two ana a quarte
miles. Results:

First rac. five furlongs and a half:
Precious fitone won. Blvtheness second.
,1 ii i la ai tritra. lime: i

Second race, selling, one mile and one
sixteenth: Highlander won, Caithness sec
ond. Medal third. Time: 1:47.

Third race, one mile and one furlong
Oarsman won. River Pirate second. In
Junction third. Time: 1:61.

Fourth race, Cup Preliminary, one mile
and one-hal- f: Hermis won, Major Dainger
field second. Ignater third. Time: 2:324.

Fifth race, selling, five naif runongs: ro
San won. Golden Mineral second, Gold
Dome third. Time: 1:07.

tlxth race, six furlongs: Toscan won
Black Fox second. The Captain third. Time
1:13.

Oct. 1.1. Rrsu ts at wortn:
First race, five furlongs and one-ha- lf

Wreath of Ivy won, G. .Heldorn second
Circular Joe third. Time: 1 :0M.

Second race, one mile: Ethlyne won, ex
aminer second. Sweet Tooth third. Time
1 :40H.

nurd race, one mile ana
Ijvdy Jocelyn won. Six Shooter second
Flngal third. Time: 1:4

Fourth rare, six furlongs: Auditor won
Palm Reader second, English Lad third.
Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, one mile and cne-ouart- er

Curaus won. Airtight second. Blue Mint
third. Time: 2:00 V.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Ocean Dream
won. Charlie Thompson second, Bardolph
tnira. Time: i:io.

Resalts at fair Creaadi.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. at fair

grounds:
First race, five furlongs: Kiowa Chle

won, Me: rie George second, Bandillo third.
Time: i:oz.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Miss Manners won, Lady Druper second,
bwift Candle third. Time: l:i4.Third race, six furlongs: Brancaa won
Miss Crawford second, Ben Adalns third.
Time: 1;14V

Fourth race, six furlongs: Buccleuth won
Dr. Scharft second. Lady Vabhtl third
Time: i:io.

Fifth race, one mile: Yellow Tall won
lady Struthmore second, Ud Ball third.
lime:

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards
Captain Gaines won. Athelroy second,
aaiae miro. Time: 1:47V.

Three-- I Leiga Meeting.
BLOOMINOTON, 111., Oct. IS The an

Dual meeting of the Three-- 1 Base Bill

. - . .
with mercurv or endure tne tortures

. - ... , . , .

' A POOR. CRUTCH.
Expnce ia dear teacher, a those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This pow-

erful poison combined vith Potash, is the treatment
for Contagious Blood Poison, but failure

and disappointment is the invari&bleJTesult. These min-

erals drive rn the aorea and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is cone and the patient believes the cure per-

manent.' but soon learns better when the old eymptoms
. ' '. ... - ... m.(ranim. ialeft off. YOU

imuni timer kttu iuv.- ;- -
of sore mouth; ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colore- d

i A .it.., airnmvitinir Kvmntnma of this vile disease.
Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks

Jk Am. 41, n.ft.w itwat I'll in th! rfiireation and cause the bones to. decay.
guaranteed purely vegetaDie remcuy, i

for Contasrious Blood Poison. It de
wuuawil"i S.

bad

made

(Greer)

Featare

Chicago.

atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
the mercury and cleanses the blood and

thorouehlv that never after are any sigris

, A We will send frae our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is interest-- i
nz and contains....full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical advice

I wi I a a. -- 1

ever transmitted lo Oinera.

ri fn.. ATI MKTA. CjUv. - - W "

j .any epcciai lawrmauon aesirea given wiuiom cuaigc

1

Green,
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league was railed to order this afternoon
by President M. H. flexion, with fifty dele-gat-

representing the eight clube of the
orginljt!.n. The presentation of reports
occupied the opening hours. The priii. ipal
one. that of the treasurer, showed a pros-
perous condition. The total vecrlpts

IV AM and the disbursements
fi.TM. leaving a cash balance of 13.914, and
ln Inning guarantee deposits, I5.U6.

The total cost or operating tne league tn'
year win 4..(. a railing on oi h.i irom
last year. Officers will be elected tonight
Mr. Hexton is opposed mr Dy
Edward Holland of Bloomlngton.

With the Borrlers.
i

in a lrarue as me last nlaht on Clark's
ileys the Nationals lost two to tne ciara

sot s. Svore:
CLaRKSONB.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Clarkson 166 1V4 17
Norton lfj 170 111 444

Francisco 218 157 H9 B?4

Marble 174 l!7 b;7
Knceli 172 1!9 1M 53)

Totals H72 773 I,Ff0
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Totnl.
Ahmanson 154 152 150 VA
Chandler 1M 154 177 4"5
Jones 171 ls 154 5i
Gjerde 152 152 Ifil 4
Tracy , 142 lb4 133 4D9

Totals 7S1 802 775 2.3CO

The St. Charles' Dlay the Omahas tonight
oh the name alleys.

Lightweight Match la Off.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13 The Brltt- -

Selger contest for the lightweight cham-
pionship of the world, which was scheduled
to take place Friday night, is orr, uritthaving rpralned his ankle yesterday while
boxing. There Is some talk of substituting
Kddle Hanlun f'r liritt. but It is unlikely
that Hanlon will agree.

High Bawling; Scores.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Oct. IS (Sneclal.l

The following remarkably high scores at
nownng were made in jNorioiK today, r or
three successive game K. Johnson scored
6M). an average of 230. Again he made 718,
an average of ZttVi. lr. 11. o. Munson
made an average of 214 for three straight

HOLDS AGAINST FAITH CURE

Kew York Coort Says that Fallare to
Provide Medicine la Crim-

inal Negllgeare,

ALBANY. N. T., Oct. In
terest attaches to the decision handed down
today by the court of appeals In the case
of People against Plerson, declaring de-

pendence upon faith healing In the case of
slcknesa to be criminal negligence. Plerson
lives at White Plains and early In 1901 was
sentenced to S600 fine or 600 days imprison-
ment for criminal neglect In falling to pro-
vide a licensed physician to attend his

adopted daughter In a case
of bronchial pneumonia, which afterward
proved fatal. The conviction was secured
under tha section which holds that "a per-
son who omits without lawful excuse to
perform a duty by law Imposed upon him,
to furnish food, clothing, shelter or medical
attendance to a minor is guilty" etc.

Justice Bartlett, In the appellate division,
held that the medical attendance referred
to in tha statute does not mean exclusively
tha attendance of a medical practitioner In
the general sense of the term. The ap-
pellate division reversed the conviction.

In Its opinion, written by Justice Halght,
the court of appeals says:

It would seem that the case Is really
clear, although possibly more precise lan
guage could nave been employed. Tne
section of the code under which the In-

dictment was found contemplates that
there are persons upon whom the law
casts a duty of caring for minors We are
aware that there are people who believe
that the divine power may be Invoked to
heal the sick and that faith is all that is
required. There are others who believe
that the Creator has supplied the earth,
nature's store house, with everything that
man wants for his support and mainte-
nance. Including the restoration and
(reservation of his health, and that he Isfeft to work out his own slavatlon under

fixed natural laws. There are still others
who believe that Chrlatlanlty and science
go nand in hand, ootn proceeding from
the Creator; that science Is but the agent
of the Almighty through which he accom-
plishes hla purpose and that both sclenoe
and divine power may be Invoked together
to restore dlaeased and suffering humanity.
Bur. sitting as a court of law for the our- -

of construing and determining the
Sose of statutes, we have nothing to

variances In religious belief and
have no power to determine which Is cor-
rect. We place no limitations upon the
power of the mind over the body, the
power of faith to dispel disease, or thepower of the Supreme Being to heal the
sick. We merely declare the law as given
us by the legislature. Ve find no error on
the part of the trial court that called for
a reversal.

2lo Veoom aa 'Era.
No poisonous purgatives enter Into Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Easy, but prompt,
they cure or no pay. Only 25c. For sals
by Kuhn tt Co.

DEATH RECORD.

James M. Priest.
DALZELL, S. D., Oct.

James M. Priest, aged 63 years, died at
his home near here Friday. Mr. Priest
was cleaning out a well Thursday, when
a rock from above fell on him,' crushing
his skull. The accident occurred about
4 o'clock In tha. afternoon and he lived
until about 9 o'clock the next morning.
Mr. Priest leaves a wife and nine chil-
dren to mourn his loss. He came to the
Black Hills In 1878 and has been a resident
of Meade county for the last fourteen
years. He has represented the county In
the legislature, and had the respect and
esteem of his friends and neighbors. The
funeral waa held at Elm Springs today,

Joseph Gerkea.
WEST POINT. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special. )--

Cuming county lost one of Its most promi
nent pioneer settlers on Sunday in the
death of Joseph Oerken of St. Charles
township. The deceased was 69 years old
and had been a resident of the county
and lived on the farm where he died
for nearly forty years. Deceased leaves a
widow and a number of grown children.
The burial occurred this morning at the
Chuch of St. Anthony, in St. Charles
township, Rev. Joseph Rueslng, pastor,
officiating.

nr. Mareas M. Jastrow.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. ll.-- Dr. Marcus IS.

Jastrow, rlbbl emeritus of the Rhode of
Shalom congregation. In this city. He
brew scholar and educator and one of I tie
best known Jews in tha country, died to
day after a short illness. He was born in
Prussian Poland In 1821, and cam to thla
country In 1806. He waa chief editor of the
Talmud department of the Jewish enry
clopedla and hla reputation as a Talmudial
scholar and writer waa world wide.

D. S. Holt.
NORFOLK, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.) D.

8. Holt, an old settler and an old soldier
of Knox county, a resident for thirty
years, died at big horn in Crelghton last
night of old age. He was 79 years old.
Tha funeral will be held from the Grand
Army of the Republic hall, Crelghton, on
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mr.
Holt was from Maine, where he enlisted
In the union army during the civil war.

Baroa Vaseoaeellos.
NEW TORK. "Oct. 13. Baron Vascou

cellos, a leading lawyer and member of one
of the most distinguished families of Braxll,
Is dead, says a Herald dispatch . from Rio
Janeiro. He was a millionaire and at on
time bead of the ministry under Dora
Pedro. He leaves 127 descendants, in
eluding great grandchildren.

oataera laveslaaeata.
Take advantage of tha Illinois Central's

big excursion to Mississippi and Louisiana
on Oct. 201 h, for which a rate of leas than
one fare for the round trip has been named.
and Investigate the opportunities offered
for Investment In Southern Farm and Tim
ber lands.

Particulars at III. Cent. Ticket Offioe, No.
Ituz Farnaw Bl.( UmaU, JN'eb.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mere Boom is Needed for Eheep in Barns

at th Btoci Yards.

PRESENT CAPACITY IS HFTY THOUSAND

l aires Itnyers Are Prompt la Rettlag
Oat Their Parvhaaes Facilities

Are Taxed Beyoad Their
Capacity.

"If the present receipts of sheep keep up,"
said a commission man at tho stock yards
yesterday, "the sheep barns will have to be
enlarged. Since the old barns were burned
new barns with all accommodations for the
housing of sheep have been built. The.ie
barns have a capacity of &0,(KiO head, but
some days the buyers of feeders are slow In
getting out their stock and so the new
barns are" crowded. Yesterday the receipts
were nearly 20.010 head." The attention of
General Manager Kenyon has been called
to the sheep barns and it is thought that he
will have plans drawn for an extension of
the barns In the spring. For the present all
improvements in the building lino at the
stock yards have been stopped.

Holes Need Filling.
Many holes In the asphalt pavement on

Twenty-fourt- h street need filling, but aa
usual there ts no money on hand to lay a
new pavement. It has been suggested that
the city street department procure some
broken stone and fill the holes so that the
pavement will not be so rough during tha
winter months. From J street south to N
tha pavement is in bad shape, especially on
the went aide, and the business men ara
very anxious that the city authorities do
something to put the street in a passable
condition before winter. There is enough
money In the street repair fund now to fill
the holes with broken atone, and it is pos-

sible that the mayor may order the work
done at once.

Cunningham In Washington.
F. H. Cunningham, president of the Rural

Letter Carrier's association, la In Washing
ton and will remain there for a week or
more. Word waa received here yesterday
rom Mr. Cunningham that he would not

return to South 'Omaha for at least two
weeks.

It is expected that Mr. Cunningham will
establish headquarters In South Omaha, but
his letter received yesterday did not glva
any indication Of this.

Braaa Bring Stolen.
Some Burlington detectives and the local

police are looking for pilferers who have
stolen brass fittings from cars in the yards
at Thirty-eight- h and L streets. Last night
Chief Brlggs said that he thought he had
the men located and he hoped to recover a
portion of the stolen property. The police
say that brasa is stolen from cars in South
Omaha and taken to Omaha or Council
Bluffs and sold. In this way the thieves
attempt to avoid detection. A special watch
has been placed on all of the railroad yards.

Registrars Are Slow,
tp to 8 o'clock laM night only half of the

three dosen registrars had reported at the
city clerk's office to be sworn in. Those
who have not reported must report today.
aa Thursday is the first day of registration.
On Monday and Tuesday evenings the city
clerk's office waa kept open until 8 p. m. for
the purpose of swearing In members of the
registration board. Monday night only ona
member reported and last night the total
was three. The balance will have to report
to the clerk today. ' .

Graders Getting Beady.
Preparations are being made for the rrad- -

Irtg from Albright t'rliitea bv the tiock
Island. The roadbed'Vfll be widened four
teen feet for a distance of five miles. Con
tractor Kennedy has an of his outfit on the
ground now and will commence work In a
few days. All of the work will be done by
scrapers. A camp has been established and
the work will occupy the better part of a
year if not more. ' ,

Coal and provisions for the camp, aa well
aa feed for the horses, will be purchased In
South Omaha.

Magic City Gossip.

All republicans should register.
Deputy Sheriff Roach waa In ih cltvyesterday posting election proclamations.
There was the usual complaint at thacity hall yesterday about there being nosteam heat.
William Mangan. one nf th mull car

riers, has gone to South Dakota on a two
weeks' vacation.

Felix Lena ah is at the South Omaha vn.
pltal and Is considered by the attendingphysician to be in a serious condition.

The Improvements beliier made nn Knnth
Thirteenth street have caused an Increaseddemand for property in that direction.

Fred. Smith of. Thirty-secon- d and X
street, who ia at the South Omaha hospital, was reported areatlv Imnroved lustnight.

Captain Bruce MnCulloch nf the South
Omaha cavalry troop has about decided
that he will not go to Fort Riley to at-
tend the maneuvers.

Bernard Bcarr. the son nf Mr. and Mr
C. E. Scarr. waa reported allghtlv Imnroved
urn inauL. iuuiik a:wr ib nuueniig iroma severe attack or pneumonia.
The funernl of Mrs. John Guss will be

held at the family residence. Twenty-nint- h

and R streets, this afternoon. Interment
will be at Luurei Hill cemetery.

James Crow waa sentenced to thlrtv davs
in the county Jail yesterday by Judge King
for being drunk and disorderly. I uon h a

Jiromiae to leave the city in one hour the
him go.

Charles L. Hall, a locomotive engineer
at the etock yards, will be married this
evening to Mias Knima Barlow of Klkhoru.
The ceremony will take place at the home
of the bride's parents. A number of South
Omaha people will attend.

Drives All Before It.
Aches and pains fly before Bucklen'a

Arnica Salve. So do sores, pimples, bolls,
corn and piles, or no pay. lie. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Jobblag Hoaae Problem.
The question of new buildings for job-

bing houses, which has been the principal
commercial difficulty to be met in this city
for at Itviat two years, will be discuased
at the noon meeting today of the Heal
Relate exchange, u. C. Patterson at-
tended the meeting yesterday of the Com-
mercial club executive committee and In
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-- y The Smooth Smoke

Tho Largest Selling Brand of Cigars
in the World
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Oct. .933 Less Than Rstd

Round trip tickets will be gold from Omaha on October 20 to any point (Including New Orleans), on
the Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississippi Valley railroads in Mississippi and Louisiana, at rate of
$23.35; good for return 21 daya from dato of sale. Liberal stopovers allowed.

the wonderful resources of the aoutb and the exceptional opportunities for Investment in farm and timber
land. Special advantages offered to homeseekers.

REMEMBER
the south will certainly have'a big boom in the next few years, for lands there have not yet reached nearly
their proper value in comparison with the value of their products. ,

Bate quoted above Is very much less than the regular one-wa- y fare For reservations in special
Tourist and Standard sleepers, and any other information, call at Illinois Central City Ticket Office, 1402

Farnam Street, Omaha, or write

V. II. BRILL, D. P. A., 111. Cent. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

vited members who thought they could
offer anything in solution of the problem to
attend the exchange meeting.

APPEAL TO WAR DEPARTMENT

Kaasas and Mlsaoarl People Ask for
Engineers to Examine Obstrep .

. eroaa Rivera.

KANSAS C1TT. Oct. 13.-- At a meeting
of the committee appointed by the River
Improvement congress to secure tho aid
of the congress of the United States in
preventing future overflows of the Kansas
and Missouri rivers, it was decided today
to apply to the secretary of war for the
appointment of a board of engineers to
examine Into the existing conditions here
and to prepare a plan to prevent floods in
the future.

The appeal to the secretary of war is to
be placed In the hands of the United
States senators and congressmen of Mis-

souri and Kansas.

HYMENEAL

I.e Hlgh-McCah- e.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 13 (Special )

Mr. Claudo I.e High and Miss Flora e,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
McCabe of this city, were married in Lin-
coln Saturday evening. The young couple
are well and favorably known in Beatrice.
They wilt live at Lincoln for the present.

llorseahoera Hold Contention.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. 13-- The Master

Horseahoera' twelfth annual convention to-
day took up the reports of its officers. The
secretary's report showed that there had
been a gain of about luO local organiza-
tions. The treasurer's report showed the
srganixatlon to be in good financial condi-
tion and that the annotation haa about
Slfl.QOO available for the establishment of a
college of horseshoeing. '

ve

Old
Uncle roof

If your physician the use
of a stimulant, there is no in which
so many desirable qualities are contained
as in Old Undcroof Rye and it has the
least reactive effect. Because it is made
right and is aged right.
CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO., Chicago

AND RETURN

Tuesday, 20, Half

INVESTIGATE

recommends
whiskey

paSS?" is not so much of a calamity that a man
j contracts disease or weaknesses, but that he
" neglects them, fails to secure the proper treat
ment for their cure or he has experimented with too many
free treatment and quick-cur- e schemes.

Why wait until your whole aystem be-
comes polluted with disease, or until your
nervous system is tottering under tha
strain, and yo.i are a physical and mental
wreck, unfit fir work, business, study or
marriage? Uncertain or Improper treat-
ment can only do harm. There Is only one
perfect, safe and lasting cure for you,
which you will find at the State Electro-Medic- al

Institute. Start right, and start
at once. Lelays are dangerous.

I TREAT ' MEX OS1Y AKD Cl'BB
THEM QUCKLV, SAFELY AND THOU.
OI GUIY, EVERY MAN al Ti rtRIXQ
WITH ANY PRIVATE DISEASES,

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, KID- - f
ii c 1 nn marinam rvia- - . o

4 J

--Offloe houra, I a. m. to S p. m. Sundays.
10 to 1 p. m. Call or address

BiaaWVstaS-Bf- f I

Door
Be

NLI UK DLAUIJLK UIL3L3, VVILL CURE YOU
BLOOD POISON

J DRAINS, DEBILITY
with any of ita numerous distressing symptoms, owes It to himself, hla family,
and especially to the future generations 10 get cured promptly, safely andthoroughly.

CONSULTATION FREE

1308 Farnam St., Bet, 13th and 14th Sts , Omaha, Neb.

A Corner
Facing Farnam

This Buite coneistH of n waiting room and two
private offices, a email or cloak room
and a large burglar proof vault. There is no
handsomer oftlce ' in

The aulte la particularly well adap-
ted aa the offlcea of two doctor, law-
yer or dentlsto, Tba reii ia (50.00 vr
month.

R. C.Petcrs & Co.,
Rental Aarcntav.

Mississippi and
Louisiana Points

iA

Street

Ground
Building.

POISONOUS DISCHARGES, (SYPHILIS),
WEAKENIN IMPOFENCY, NERVO-SEXli- AL

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,

Suite

laboratory

The Bee Building


